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Waipa County Loans Conversion Order, 1935. 

GALWAY, Governor-General. 
. .OR~ER 'IN' COUNCIL.' 

At the Govermnep.t Bui1din~s at. Wellington) this 18t~ day of November, 1935 . 
. , Present: 

THE RIGHT HoN. J. U. COATES PRESIDING IN COUNCIL. 

W , HEREAS it is provided by section nine of the' Local Authorities Interest 
. Reduction" and Loans' Conversion Act, 1932-33, that, with tlie precedent 

CQnsent oftheGQvernor-General,' given by Order in CQuncil under sectiQn thirteen 
Qf the said Act, after cQmpliance with the prQvisiQns Qf Part II Qf the Act, and 
subject to. and inaccQrdance with .the prQvisiQns Qf such Order i:p.CQuncil, any 
IQcalauthQrity may issue new securities in cQnversiQn Qf any existing securit~es to. 
which· the said Act applies: ; . . . ' 

And whereas by the said sectiQn thirteen it. is further prQvided that .. the 
GQvernQr-General, by the Order in CQuncil giving. his cQnsent to. the CQnversiQn 
QJ:' existing securitIes by a IQcal authQrity, may make such prQvisiQns as he 
thinks fit with respect to. all 0.1' any Qf 'the matters specified in the said sectiQn, 
and that, subject to. the prQvisiQns Qf the said Act, every Order in Council under 
the said sectiQn shall have the fQrce' Qf law as if enacted in the Said Act, 
anything to. the cQntrary iIi any Qther: Act 0.1' in any regulatiQns made under 
the said Act 0.1' any Qther Act nQtwithstanding: 

And whereas the W.a,ipa CQunty CQuncil (qeing a IQcal authQrity within the 
meaning Qf the said Act) has issued 0.1' is Qtherwise liable under securities in 
respect Qf the IQans specified in, the' First Schedule hereto., and such securities are 
existing securities to. which the said Act applies: " 

Ami \vhereas the said IQcal authQrity, being desirQus Qf issuing new securities 
in cQnversiQn Qf such existing securities, has cQmplied with the prQvisiQns Qf 
Part II Qf· the said Act, and it is expedient that the precedent CQnsent Qf the 
GQvernQr-General to. such CQnversiQn shQuld be given as required by the said Act, 
and that by this Order the prQvisiQns hereinafter set fQrth shQuld be made with 
respect to. the matters specified in the said sectiQn' thirteen: 

N QW".tlierefQre, His Excellency the GQvernQr-General Qf the DQminiQn Qf 
New ZealanGlr acting by and with the advice and CQnsent Qf the Executive Council 
Qf the said DQminiQn, and in pursuance and ·exercise·of the PQwers and authQrities 
cQnferred ; Qn. him by the said Act, and Qf all Qther PQwers and authQrities 
enabling him in this behalf, dQth hereby CQnsent ·to. the issue by the said IQcal 
authQrity Qf' new securities in cQnversiQn Qf any'existing securities to. which 
this Order applies, and with respect to. such cQnversion dQth hereby make the 
fQllQwing:pr~'visiQns. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. This Order may be cited as the Waipa Cqunty LQans CQnversiQn Order, 
1935. 

2. In this Order, unless the CQntext Qtherwise requires,-
"The .Act" means the LQcal AuthQrities In~erest ReductiQn and LQans 

. ConversiQn Act, 1932-33: 
"The date Qf cQnversiQn" means the date specified in clause five of this 

Order: .; 
"Existing securities" means debentures. or other securities issued befQre the 

first day of April, one thQusand nine~undred and thirty-three; and 
inCludes any securities issued Qn 0.1' after that date, but befQre the 

,.date Qf cQnversiQn, in replacement (as that term is defined in the 
, Acit) Qf any such securities: ' , 

" The IQ,cal authQrity " means the Waipa CQunty CQuncil: 
" LQcal· fund" has the same. meaning as in Part V Qf the LQcal BQdies' 

LQans Act, 1926::. 
"New s€curities" or "new debentures" means securities or debentures issued 

in' aCCQrdance with this Order in cQnversion of existing securities to 
.: ~hich this Order applies: .' ,', 

"Unc.on:v~rted securities" means existing securities to. which this Order 
, applies and in respect Qf which dissent from cQnversiQn is signified in 

accQrdance with the prQvisiQns Qf this Oider. , 

ApPLICATION OF ORDER. 

3. This Order shall apply to all existing securities issued in respect of the 
IQans specified in the First Schedule hereto..-

SPECIAL RESOLUTION OF LOCA.:L AUTHORITY. . j, ; 

i. :1(1) ,If 'th.e·lpcal authO.:rity soresolv€s byaresQlutiQn passed and.cQn:G.rmed 
as prQvided by subsectiQn two. of section nine Qf the Act, it may, subject t@ ~nd 
in accordance with the prQvisiQns Qf this Order, issue new securities in cQnversion 
Qf existing securities to. wh~~.h tNs OrdeJ! appJieS'i ,.;; , 

(2) 'rhe fQllQwing prQvis~Qns; ,of this Order shall come. i1;ltQ .fQrce if such a 
resQlutiQn is passed and cQnfirmed asafQresaid, but not Qtherwise: 

PrQvided that a certificate' signed by the Chairman Qf the :localauthQrity 
and pyblis.h~d,in tll(3.ea~ette,tp;}h~ ,e~e~t·tJ:.tat, sucl). ,a resQlution"has)~)een duly 
passed 'and cQnfirmed shall 'be' cQnCIUSIve eVIde:p.ce Qf the facts therein cer1ified. 

DATE OF CONVERSION. 

5::The'date frGID which .the conversiQn of existing 'securiti~s 'int~'new
securities shall take effect shall be the first day Qf February,' Qne thousand,:n:ine 
hundr.ed .. and;tl).irty~six.; 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF EXIS'TING SECPRITIES: ,;., 

6. (1) The IQcal auth:Qrity shall cause a notice in the form numbered (1) 
in the SecQnd Schedule hereto. to. be published, not later than fQurteen days before 
the date of conversiQn, at least once in the Gazette, and, where thei,.address Qf any 


